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Alligator Skins,
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Cash advances made galns shipments If
desired, v :. ,
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Cy clbbedia
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bandy vol&, large type, over 4,000 Illustrations.
Coth binding, per vol., 60c, per set Sa.00.
Half Morocoo, per voi, Soe., per set, Sa.Otf.

Vol. 1 8-- Now Ready
The volumes thuafar issued will answer

more questions in Jthe practical every --day
life of the average reader;1 than all th
Volumes of any complete cyclopedia In tha
market f Tdst them and see' A speel
mm vohune may be ordered and returned
If not wanted iiiuylrSk'-''-
d 1 O.OO esslrlth order before Nov. 1. wil

$10 secure the full set of A(
n cloth binding; or 926,00 V tI. ,E4ie sainawjuna in nau aioroccov su evub iuiu.

tltose now ready at once, remainder as iMue$.r,

I'Tha trice is'verv low. the form ex
ceedingly handytfor a worlT of reference, and the
editing skillful and cumrhenalve." Zmiiif
Wortd, Boston. . , , ': - -

I " The literary Bkill and judicious editor--
imp wmcn nave eiianunsrixeo. we umotoiurirom tbe outset have been in no degree relaxed."

Hew York. V, V;.,?v...
" It is an unabridged dictionary and

storehouse of information on almost every cont
more we are. pleased." jEducational Monthly,
Akron, O. i. v.VfI.-".;-" ', '':"'-- ; 1

" The convenient form, the excellence ot
blndlmr. naner. and illustratlong, and the skillful
jurrangement of articles make this a bandy cyclo. '

pertuu wnK'n wiu ae .usra van uum w.. "
Bulky ' Britannica ' would be consulted ogee. Tbe

lustrations are really helpful, and are very num.

Ciay have, 'AlSen's Uanlfold should be upon
ilSdves The Writer, Boston. .

- ,
t . , , 11 H.j.luu.L" ills B reniaraBDijr wen uiauo uwn"r
ths prioe .The peculiar shape makes tbe bet I
extreme y easy to read,which is a most valuaUb

.j, afitftant. Tru. aIaaii nit. heav v faced
type used for titles is a good feature and nuiteri.

Ilfneulties, is set forth phoneUcaliy. In a word,
Mils popular work is most carefully edited auf
needy and accurately nuHHifaflturedv-Ameri- ca i
fioolmaker. Mew York. -
JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,

4- NEW YOEK, 883 Pearl St., P. 0. Box 1237.
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53.00 'for; tbe Works o
Cbaner .Di61cHtisi handsome
printed and finely bound, aj
with:I Over ' 130 1 illustratioL
doubtless ' seeniai fabulous t
many, but; itis one of the recei
happy jbroducts 'of Alden's X?'

erary Mevdution. .
'

T'Bbz"; Dicker
JMekens.v The Works of Charles Diet

-- Boa" juntionm six vois., smau oro, gixxi
; with numerous llluttraUoas, well printed o.
r paper, eiott, $3.00. 57 :.lii-).:;v- .'.
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L Bombay and Son,; t"i i Mutual Friend. f
guiuunosity BJjOp, 7

mpnniea,
Little Corrlt, .

SdwInDrood,t David Copperfleld,
OhrlMmu Stories, . i '' A. Pickwick Papers.
Tale of Two Cltlss, fioarnaby Rudire,
Unoonunaroial Traveler. Sketches by Bos..

i. NIcHolaaNlokleby, :'' r S. Oliver twist.
Martin Chusslewlt, i-- Great Expectations,
Ainerioan Kotus. ' , Bleak House,

Pictures from Italy.

This "Boz" edition of D"

ens is 'printed ; from the "e:

Library Edition of this s

(luthor. ' theif published
being $10.00 "a set . The j
used, is it "'trifle', lighter ar
little VtcBeaper in quality,
botK are good.
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office pf this paper,or'a speci
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postpaid for 00 cent
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How Certain Heroes Killed ; Their
Berses U Inspire Tbelr Ben. ,

k Among noted horses in history
are Koan Barbary, the famous
steed of Richard the Second;
"the noble horse as white : as
snow, which carried Henry the
Fifth on, the- freat dajsof Agin-coUrt:.a- na

the horse ridden by
eanne-d'a- rc, -- which" was also

jtfhtteas became her virginal
purity. - j. nen jnere; are ine
gallant steed.? which 'i belonged
to the king mater the Earl of
Warwick. . At Towion, .where
the Whiten Rose triumphed
mainly through the earl's gener
alship and courage; he rode a
horse named Maicohyand at the
crisis of the . battle, --when the
Lancastrians were gaining the
upper hand, inspired his men to
renewed -- efforts by killing ' his
horse; v showing that he would
die rather than retreat. Here is
Mpnstralett's description of the
incident

The; earl hearing, that his
uncle was jSlain rand his men
defeated, scried out with tears:
"I ' pray1: to ; Uod that he will
receive the souls of all who die
in this battle:" then exclaimed,
Dear Lord God, I have none

other succor, but thine in this
world, Svho art my Creator and
Redeemer,1 I, ask vengeance
therefore afc thy hands!' Then
drawing his sword, he kissed
the cross at the handle and said
to his men, 'Whoever chooses
to? return home may, for I shall
live or dio this day with such
as may like to remain with me.'
On saying this he dismounted
and killed his hoie with his
sword."

This exploit was frequently
performed by the mediaeval
heroes; and Warwick himself
repeated it at Barnet, his last
field, when he rode his l'dvorite
black destrier, Saladin, an
animal of ereat sizo and
beauty.

"He kissed the destrier on his
frontal," says Lord Lytton in
his brilliant historical romance
of "The Last of the Barons,"
"and Saladin, as if conscious of
the coming blow bent his proud
head humbly, and licked his
Lord's steel clad hand. So asso
ciated together had been- - horse
and horseman, that had it been
a human sacrifice the spectators
could not have been more
moved. And, when covering
tho charger's eyes with one
hand.the earl's daeger descened,
bright and rapid, a groan went
through the ranks. But the
effect was unspeakable. The
men knew at once that to them
and them alone, their lord
entrusted his fortunes and his
life, and they were moved t6
more than mortal daring." '

The favorite horse of Richard
the Third was called; "White
Surrey." There are other hisH
torical horses if I may so cal
them of which one would
erladlv have learned something
as for instance the steed which
Hernando Cortez rode on, his
great victory over the Aztecs,
whom the Spanish . chargers
filled with dismay: that of Gus
tavus Adolnhus, ; when he
received his death : at Lutzon
that, of Sir Philip Sidney, at
Zutphen: and of John Hampden
as he rode away mortally
wounded, from Uhalgrove field,
through the green glades, and
under the shadow of . the beech
trees; that of Sobieska, when he
led his Jfolish warriors to the
deliverance of Vienna; that of
Marlborough, when he crushed
the armies of France and
Bohemia at Blenheim. William
the Third was riding his favorite
horse Sorrel, in the park
HamDton court., when he me
with his fatal accident. "He
urged his horse," says Macaulay,
"to strike into a gallop lust at
the spot where a mole had
been at woik. Sorrel stumbled!

. .j I - I - 1 '11 H i Jon uie moie uni uuu weut uown
on his knees. The king fell off
and broke his collar bone' The
Jacobites celebrated Sorrel in
many a bitter pasquinade, as i
the poor horse had been ,the
willing1 agent of his royal mas
ter's death; ' At the battle of the
Alma if Mr.' Kinglake may be
trusted Lord Haglan and ; hig
horse turned the tide of victory
in favor of the allies, bv ascend
ing 'a knoll right .within, th6
midst of the Russian position,
and thus impressed the enemy
with' a sense of defeat. ; "The
knoll stood out bold and plain
It was clear that even frond afar
the enemy would make out tha
it was crowned by a group o
plumed officerst-ian- d Raglan'i
imagination being so true, ,and
so .swift, as to gift him with the
faculty- - of . knowing how,:;in
given circumstances; Qtner men
must Joe thinking; and feeling
it hardly cost him a moment to
infer that this, apparition of 'a
few horsemen on the spur 'of
hill was likely to govern the
enemy's fate." All the .Year
Round, i.

-- '

"Tarheels" a hearty welcome. It
said: --v ... '

. - '
'Those North Carolinians were

splendid fightera. They liked the
hotest places. They went in shout- -

ng the 'Kebel yellvana. what
execution they did I A gallant and
manly set of fellows they are, and
Ole ilarse Bob loved them and
knew he could rely on them. In
the annals of glory so richly told in
the Confederate Edition of , the
State, the North Carolinians had
no small Bhare. The history of the
Confederacy could not be written
without them. All hail, brave and
true men! W honor you! We
greet yon ! God bless you, boys !"

Thanks brother , state, for your
cordial appreciation, x We are will
ing to believe tnat ail you say is
true. Wilmington Messenger.

North Carolina boys - fought for
what they believed to he right.

hey . fought for their wives and
children, and their homes. But
when General Lee sheathed his
sword at Appomattox they calmly
submitted to the decree of Fate.
And now they are as. loyal to the
Union as these who fought on the
other side ; and are ever ready to
offer the hand of friendship to the
brother In blae. Ercnange.

A Gigantic Tbeattr.
a.n architect of Rome has pre

pared planB for a theater which he
estimates will cost twelve minion
francs. As it is considered of little

. ..J Wk - Iuse to nave it erected in itome, it
has been proposed that it should be
built in Chicago for the world's
Pair. The . enormous structure
would certainly be an attraction,
for it is said to be able to contain
fifty thousand persons, and seat
thirty thousand comfortably.- - It
will have eight tiers of boxes, two
hundred and eighty altogether,
one nunoreo ana eigniy aressing- -

rooms for the artistes, a stage of
one hundred and nineiy-nv- e ieet
wide and two hundred and eighty-tw- o

feet deep, and a drive from the
ground to the roof, whereby car
riages can be got to tbe top, and
drawn among the fountains and
plants there displayed.

Chicasro Is huntintr for big tbmgs
or it show, but it is hardly likely
that it will engage in this stupen-don- s

concern.

LEHON HLIXIR'
A Plaaiaat Lemon Dilute.

For biliousness and constipation, tnke
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For siok and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness,
ake Lemon Elixir.
For loss of appetite and debility, take

Lemon Eiixlr.
For fevers, ohills and malaria, take

Lemon Elixir.
Lemon Elixir will not tall you in any

of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stooiaoh,
tidneys, bowels or blood.

Prep red only by nr. u. juozley, at

ouo, and I.WU per notuu. ooia dt
druKKists.

' Prominent MloUter Write.
After ' ten years of great suffering

trpo) Indigestion, with, grout nervous
prostration, 4 biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
oured by' Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir;
and am now a well man.

Rkv.O. O. Davis,
Eld. M. E Church South,

tillnovl No. 28 Tatnall at. Atlanta, Ga.

All the under clothing of the
Mikado of Japan is made .of . a
peculiar soft white Silk. ' He never
wears a garment twice, nor one
that has been washed.

WHAT IS

It Is that impurity in the Wood, trhieh,
in the glands of the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running gores,on the arms,'

. legs, or leetj which developes' ulcers In the
eyes, ears, Or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin ot pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manlfesta- -
' tions usually ascribed to " humors;" which,

fastening upon the lungs, aauses consumption

.. and death. Being the most ancient, It is the
most general ot all diseases or affections, tor
very few persons are entirely tree from it.

. Uy taking Hood's BarsapariUa, which, tfr
the jemarxaDie cures u nas occompusuou,

. often when other neaicines have failed, has
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar

.. medicine lor jthl 41ses.'-Some;)- t these
cures are really wonderful. Ifyou fuffcrfroa
scrofula, be sure to try pood's aarsaparina.

i '"Jly daughter Mary wasafflioted with scrof- -

nloussorenecktrom the tune she was22months;

Kid tlU she became six Tears of age. lumps
' formed la her heck, and onexf them after

growing to fh sire ot 5igeon'ii egg, became

a running sore tor over three years. ' Wgive
vJher Hood's SirsaparUla, when the lump and
; ail indieaflons wof scrofula r entirely dis
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthjf

child. J. S. CAEtiL, Kauright, N. f. " '
.VM.B. 'Be sure to get only - .v V-l

artobdvSarsaparilla ;
Solaylldro(rg1it. $ I; ! for . Trprooniy

s C.I.HOOD O0.i4poWtl,XawU, Mm.
- ' ioO Doses One Dollar
..av-.-TT.'- P:. TTftT.T.V. ft..-

i FASHION ABL1S TAILOR,
Next door to P. M.Draney'a Hardware

wMit'.t 'ritore' 'i.f.-t-
iii k SOTJTnr FRONT STREET.

v
V. r..

t Large stock of fine samples, Clothing
made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Rat"i re'.ormble Also, cloanins mi
ijelrz dor.e fa necteat style.

. 18d''m

sraoEoii deiitijX.
Offloo,alidjle street, oppooito Baptist

cbarob, ".
' ;

dec3 dwif NEWBERN.-- I

n . -- . ;, V i. .

P. H; PEILETIEE-,-
A T T (HXU K T L A W ,

ANIMOyi; y liKOKEK. : ,

Oraven St., two doors South of
" Journal offloe. v ;

specialty made in aeeoUailnu: email
loan for short time. j .. "-- j
WU1 practice In the Counties ol Craven, Uar
teret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlloo,

United States Court Wew . Berne, and
Supreme Court of tbe State. fubldtf

OtEMKNT MIKLT. O, H. OUIOH

Manly & Guion, ; :

AT TORN JBrs - AT LAW,
Offloe 2d floor of Green', Foy & Co.H

bank, Middle street, New Berne, N.C.
will praotloe In tbe courts of (Jraren

and adjoining counties, in the Supreme
Court of the State, and in the Federal
Courts. - . . 4 aplO d wtf

ft U. B1KMONS. .;, B. L. STBBS.

Simmons & Gibbs, If
ATTORNEYS AT i LA.W

Will praotlce in the oounties of CraTon.
Jones, Onslow, Carteret,' Pamlloo,
Lenoir and Hyde, and is tbe Federal
Courts. .

; ' '
Offloe on Craven street, next door

below Journal offioo. apl3dwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

HEW BERNE, N. C.

Ofllce on Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad. dw

ROBERTAS DRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN I

GROOERIfclS, PROVISIONS
Dry' Goods, Boots and Shoes.
We st 11 FLOUR direct fiom the Mills

iu Altohigsn.

We have in stock a big supply of

West India Molasses,
Which we import direct from tbe Wes
Indies. . ?-.-

Give us a call and soe our prioes.' '

ROBERTS & BRO.,1
South Front street,

NEW .BERNE.
W We job Gail & Ax's and lani

ard's Snuff.

attention, Ladies.

Having just received a Sample Lot
of the w ,;

FIEiEST PARiSOLS,
at-- a GREAT REDUCTION, will sell

them at' -

New York Oost, POSITIVELY.

W H. SlJLTAKit;
my8 dtf , .

STRflV; HATS.

A Fine Line of tbem at

Darrington fi Baxter's,

Aho, a large '.ot'of 8 AMPLE
!
HATS

at New York coat.'- -' rfly4t
See Our Stock of Neckwear.

Full line of CLOTHING; SHOES and
DRY UUOIJ3 wmv-- j,':e--- .

jDarrmgron : oc Baxter's.

Humphreys'
, Sa. Huki-hrit- Bpecipi are scientifically and
carefully prepared preeorlptlon 1 used tot many
years In private practice with 8uoeeM,and lor orer
lUlrty years used by tne people. Every single Bpa.
elfle la a special cure for the disease named.

' These Specifics cure without drugging, part-
ing or reducing the system, and are In (act and
deed the sovereign yesneaieaeftheW arid.
UOTOTPBrHOTAlSOS. CTTRKS, " . mCTS.
v. 1 JfererstUongenioa, lnnammstion... ,'2
e Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Collo.i '.i9 ('rylns Colic.orlootblngof Infants

4 JUnrrnea, of Children or Adulla....
liyeeatery. unplug, nuionsijouo-- .. - .'4

boinra morbus, vomiung........ ,x
onsas, CoKl, lironciiiim..
enraiiria. Tnotnaone. naoeacne. .aHeadaches) siokHwulftohe, Vertlge

20 Whooping ('oneh. Violent Coughs.
M l Aenerul libilHy,l'uyslcalWeakness
'27 Kidiievl)lHai.fl.4......i.
2S Kenrons Debility ...... .t. :..,:x:.l4Urinary Weakness. Wotting Bed. ,CSQ Dlaeasea af lheiIoartpPalpltaUon 1. j

' Bold by Ins, or sent postpaid on reoelpt
ot price. Br. Hohpheiyb' MANUiL, (144 PK)richly bonnd m cloth and olit, mailed frie.Humphreys' MedlclneCo.UO Fulton St. N Y.

s pu ci pi au
All of the above' medicines are i

aleat'the drug stores of F. 8. Duffy
and R. Berry, Middle euen New

fhg Alliance to tho Front
- Tna PKOOKrjwiva Katihkr, bold, vlrllant
aggressive and proefslvc, IHihh oimilons
and expresses, tbem. Foit.v-- e, ,'t column,
Slglit pages.' All Homo-Prin- t, tmimnl oinn
Of North (.;aroUna and Vli-'n- tn K "leAlll,
anoes. YheljlvestpMinrlniiiitMoiii.il! Ooo
10 nearly i:w pnsioiiM'in imm n t;nroin
and to 2A Htstts. ONC. in 1.I.A ii A YEAR,
Btriouy uuhu. tuna i r H.unpie copy,, Aa
iirevB

. XUE l'KC 3IVK FARMER
1 ' . latlelgu,W,
lis J.. P'-- i nr. J r.
i. ii. J i I J'RIlJlRr, tf

loon on day SOa.; 13a. for each subjqoen J
Advertisements under hsadrof "Buklnese

Ltoals." U eent a Una tor nrss. and eats
a Una torevery subsequent insertion r

lie, aaverusemania wiuit iusn.uojiwj
1 Mat matter at anjr pnee. . i lV .

. VoUoMafjUrrlaaa orDeaths, notlosxoeel
Ua Unas will be Inserted free. All sddrtlpiial
matter will be oharcad 5 seats par Una,, .

Payments (or transient advertisement
moat ba mada la advanee, Besraiaredver.
tieementa will ba collected promptly ai tbe
end ol aach month.

: communication containing nsws ora oa

of laeat matter are solicited .No

e unman leetlon moat ba exnected to to' Mb
liahed that eontalns oblaetlonabl personal,
ltiee, withhold lha nan of the aathort or
Oat will make mora tnanone oolamn or the

jaAyparoa feeling agarleved at anvenony
moua oommani cation can obtain tha noma of
the, hum Dy application at thl offloe add
showing wneraln tnt snsvanoe exists.

THE JOUBNAJL
B. HAAPKB - - alaeea Manager,

JIKW BERNE. N. U. JULY 1 1890.

nateied at tk Foil ono at N Baras, if O
Miaaoad-ala- a umr.

THE HOUR OF DESTINT.

The day is approaching that
brines the hoar of destiny. What
tbe Confederates could nod do. with

arms the Republicans seem about

to do through the potential influence

of party spirit.
If the genius of liberty could be

questioned, the response to the en-

quiry, "What of the Night T"

wonld chill the blood of freemen,
and thrill the hearts of patriots
with fearful apprehensions.

"What of the Nifihtl" Poten

tions clouds, charged with fierce

lightnings and death-dealin- g thun-

derbolts hang over ua in the hour

of destiny.
Never before were the State so

weak to defend and the Federal
Government bo strong toTopprees

the people. Centralization is en-

trenched in the capital of the
nation, and national workshops are
busy in fastening shackles on the
limbs of American citizens.

AH thea power of the Republican

party, supported and sustained by

the. Federal Government, is d

to overthrow the Constitu-

tion and transform the union of

States into an imperial despotism.

Oar fathers did not hesitate to

say that- - taxation without repre-

sentation was a just cause of revo-

lution, and shall we surrender the
right of suffrage, and permit Con-

gress to elect our Representatives

without a manly effort to preserve

our Jiberties, and perpetuate the
blessings of our free Constitution f

We would be unwoithy of our

ancestry, and recreant to the sacred

duties committed to our charge if

we did not rally to the defense of

outraged rights and imperriled

liberties.
; Bow shall we rally? With fife

and drum, and banners dipped in

blood 1 Not at all. But with hope

and charity in our . bosoms, let us

rally around the flag of the De

mocracy, and move forward to the
rescue of the Union and the Con-

stitution.
At such a time as this it is mad-

ness for the friends of law and

order to divide. A thousand times

wiser would it have been for Lee to

have divided his forces in front of

: Richmond and sent one corps to

remove the obstructions in James
river, while the other held in check

the army of Grant, than it now is

for the people of the South to di- -

' Tide in the presence of impending
calamity and overwhelming dis

. aster. ";'.
There is good in everything, but

whatsoever is made the agent for

dividing the Democracy will prove

the direst curse that ever fell upon
any people.' ;

' 't Better come i pestilence and

": famine . than chains and slavery.

The hoar of destiny has come, and
- It is for us to determine whether

f we be freemen, or slaves. 'U ; '
.. - ' ' i1 ., ... . .

Tho AaaIm t.n some great
thing has prevented the utterance

, of many a wholesome word, and

'i anxiety to accomplish some wont
riarfnl work has crushed in the bad

'
manv an humble deed pf exceeding
grace ana sweetness. ;r t N4,v

not always seen ac wuw uuv,
seed in the soil, they will bring
forth Rfter many flays. ,

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually,, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
conBtipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the Btoinach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by --all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it. promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY. A'f IV rOHK. N.V.

catarrh
CREAM BALM

!lenes the
Naaal Paa4a(a
allay Pal ii anil

Inflammation,
Ileal the Sort.

Reitora h
Sense of Taate ft fyjsi.and Smell,

HAY-fEV- ER

TRY THE CURE
A particle U applied into each noirlland

isagreeahle. Prloo m nxiito nt ltroKKtsti; try
mail. ril8trd. 0 cU. Kl.Y KUUTBERS,
hu warren Street. Mew vorn aprlCdwly

Taka no shoes nnles
CAUTION W. I.. Ionialas' name and

price are itampedi on tbs
bottom. If the dealer cannot supply yon.
send direct to factory, enclosing; advertised
price.

W.lLTlDOUCLAS
$3fSHOEfGENTLEMEN.

FOR'

Vine Ra1f. fleav Laced Grain and Greed
moor Waterproof.

Best in the world. Examine Ills.
t, S.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWE- D SHOE.

4.00 NTV.HKWF.II WELl
3.50 P LICE AND TAKMMS' flUUJS.
a.60 KXTKA VALUE CALF SHOE,
9.eK Ba wnRKixnMKN'fl SHORN.

ai.nn nii ai ir. itnvs si;hool SHOES.
, ....An made in COTflresa, Button mild Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES lafdi23.
91.75 SHOE FOB MISSES.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fittln.
tV. L. Douulns, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

Cor. Pollook'nnd Middle Sts..
mar22dUulyl

To Kent.
The Two Stores in Stanly HU, for

merly occupied by the Post Office and
Mr. Praff, will be rented lor a term ot
years to desirable tenants on favorable
terms. The buii(1ni(t now occupied Dy

the Daily Journal is also offered for
sale ot to rent. . ; .

Information 1:1 respect to said prop
erties may be obtained from Jlr. L..S3.
Wood, or comrouniottions may be ad-

dressed to - ';"
, A, EDWARD WOODRUFF, V
'ISO Broad way: EquitHble Kuildiog,' pl3 dtf ,

. y New York Cityi
WW

4 ;''. 4

PROhUjiTOtt OF

NORTH CAROLINA

ItlHIalliBi

m 'ft:
r$X

mil "

t, l t

m - is
; Italian, and American Marble and all

qualities of material. v ';. r
Orders solloitod !and given prompt

attention, with . satisfaction ' guaran-teo- d.

- -
. , . , : " -''

O, E. MiLlKR fa toy aont at Kinston,
and Atux. 'Fields rogulnr travelina;


